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Web site

- http://deafnn.wordpress.com/
- http://www.bebo.com/Profile.jsp?MemberId=5076545834 and ShowSims=Y
- http://www.coi.gov.uk/
- http://www.deaf-blogs.com/
- http://www.deafread.com/category/culture
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ONLINE RESOURCES

- ACCAN: www.accan.org.au
- Accessible Interface to YouTube: tube.majestyc.net/
- Accessible YouTube: www.povidi.com/yourtube/
- Apple accessibility: www.apple.com/accessibility
- AppleVis: www.applevis.com
- Blogging help (AFB): www.afb.org/
- Blogging help (getaheadblog): getaheadblog.wordpress.
- Blogging help (goergiatechcatea): georgiatechcatea.wordpress.com
- BlogSpot: www.blogspot.com
- CaptionTube: captiontube.appspot.com/com/2009/02/20/accessible-blogging/
- Easy Chirp: www.easychip.com
- Easy YouTube: icant.co.uk/easy-YouTube/
- FA3381/How-do-I-turn-on-keyboardnavigation-or-screen-reader-mode
- Facebook 101 (Learn Free): www.gcflearnfree.org/Facebook101
- Facebook accessibility: www.facebook.com/help/?page=440
- Facebook help (HelpMeRick) helpmerick.com/a-beginners-guide-to-facebook.htm
- Facebook mobile: m.facebook.com
- Facebook: www.Facebook.com
- Facely HD app: itunes.apple.com/au/app/facely-hd-for-facebookchat/id392550341?mt=8
- Google accessibility: www.google.com/accessibilty
- LinkedIn: www.linkedin.com
- MAGpie: ncam.wgbh.org/invent_build/web_multimedia/tools-guidelines/magpie
- Media Access Australia: mediaaccess.org.au
- Microsoft accessibility: www.microsoft.com/enable/
• NVDA: www.nvda-project.org
• Overstream: www.overstream.net/
• Overstream: www.youtube.com/watch?v=gRmsZ25W3SE
• Section.asp?SectionID=57 and TopicID=167 and DocumentID=2757
• Skype accessibility (Windows):support.skype.com/en-gb/faq/
• Skype: www.skype.com
• Twitter: twitter.com
• WebAnywhere: wa.cs.washington.edu
• Wordpress.com: www.wordpress.com
• YouTube video: Add captions to your YouTube videos easily with
• YouTube video: Automatic Captions in YouTube: www.youtube.com/
  watch?v=kTvHIDKLFe
• YouTube video: Creating Captions for YouTube: www.youtube.com/
  watch?v=rvYKIxA7WwY
• YouTube video: How to create a YouTube account:
  www.youtube.com/watch?v= p2N72ACocFg
• YouTube video: How to upload a video to YouTube:
  www.youtube.com/watch?v=9w-gQAwS2uc
• YouTube video: YouTube 101 how to upload (humorous): www.youtube.com/
  /watch?v=SzSwnbxb9TY
• YouTube: www.youtube.com